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IN 'lHE SUPREME CuUHT OF THE STATE OF U'l.A.H.

DON S. SMITH and BRIGnA1;

IT11

H. s;.l'IH,

H
lI
H

vs.

H
II
H
11
II

R. L. Warr

De1«..:nd'.:ln t,
Crc~s-complainant,

ar.d Apciellant,
vs.
J, H. EHLERS, EVELYN P. 30YCE,
an::l LOIS P. CONNELL,

14,565.

ti
III:
II
ll

n

D~~en::lants, Cros8defenc9nts, and Resp::rndents.

il

BRIEF OF RESFCI'-.D::'.'T.3, BOYCE and C01J1"SLL.

STAT::;MENT OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE.

Appellant appeals froru a judgment denying him loss of
benefit damages, but, gr!:lnting him out of pocket damages,
based on alleged breach or real estate sales contract, where
sGller was unable to nass title

throu~h

no fault of their own,

under contract to conve$ by special warranty deed only.

lJISPOSITiuN OF T-i!: CAS>': IN THE LOWER COURT:

At tne trial of

l~e

cross-complainant•s case, on January

16th, 1976, to the Court, Honorable James S. Sawaya, sitting withSponsored byjud~;ment
the S.J. Quinney Lawwas
Library. Funding
for digitization provided
by the Institute
of Museum and Library
Services
out a jury,
rendered
against
appellant
on
claim of
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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a~ainst

damages for loss-::>f-bargain amounts, <ind,

cr::>ss-c:::li:rnlair,.

ar.ts clai:n for attorneys• 1'ee allowance, bric costs; but, w9 s
award;.;d out-of'-oock,2t darr.ages for amour,ts naid ur.der tr.e C''rtr oC\,
0

•

~u:;ple·:.e:

'

nting a;,pellant • s sts temcn t

appellant' f' brief,

'

. f facts /._t'af'_es

there are some items affecting thcsF

2-::_7,
res~or.der,t

and their position in the matter, not stated by aupellant, or,
where incorrect conclusions of testimony are taken.

Respondents,

Boyce and Connell entered into a conditional rc::il estate C'Ontrect
for tne sale of tneir interests in the real estHte h,o:reir; involv;a
said prouerty being situate in Salt Lake Gour ty, ute.h, under date
of August 20th, 1973.

Warr, the purchaf:er, had seen the property

before buying, and was cognizant of its C'.rndition ,ffr. b3, Rec.~1
The contract .vi th these respor.dents ,LExhibi t 3§Zas sellers, pr:ivlc
among other thin;ss, that upon f·..ill pay;;.ent title was to be passed
a special warranty deed.

Pri~r

to tr,e signint-; 'Jf t:.e contract, a

title O'.Jinion stwwinc; good title in the respundents ffixnibit

'll7,

was obtained.

~'.c]:,

Respondents nor their representat.ive were not

to have visited the property or inseected the sa ;.e at llny time.
several months after the signing of the contracts, an action to
quiet title against respondents-defendants in tois •1cti::in was irsti tuted by the olaint it'f's.

Trial upon the issues relating to tht

title w9s had, and title quieted against the defendants-resoonder.I:
herein.

No demand was ever made by cross-complaint Warr unon the

respondents and cross-defendants Boyce ~ind Connell to undertske de

f:;nse action for Warr, ZRec. 278, 275, Tr. bb and 5~7. but onlY u
Mr. Milton Backman.

Trial on cross-complaint resulted in findin>s

forSponsored
these
respondents on the matter of dar::ages, except f'or requlft
by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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ment of refunding amounts paid on the contract prior to quid tit

Page 3

titl~

action

determin~tion

herein, the damages allowed being on the

:Jut of Docket rule or b13sis, r<ither thar. on ttiE" loss-of-bargain rule
conter.ded for by

cross-co~•olainant.

POINT I -- COV"'.c:NALT OF SP"!'.:CIAL NARF.tJl'n CuV . S (A) 1 HY .~';hff:;T
CLA.I:.:;;; ARISING UND"':R, BY, OR TH:·:Ol'GH ACTS Gl SELLF;R
OR GRJ.LTOR, MiD IiOES ~uT 'NARR!d.T GS;. '. :-LLY AGAINS'l
AC'J::::i uF ;J L ?:RSvNS, and lB) PU'lS VENDEE ON ~IGTlCE
Grt UPON INQ.UIRY J.S TO ADV.'.':RSE CLAn:s.
{A)

Since here, ttie responder.ts Boyce ar.d Connell, cover.:.inted

to convey, unon full

~ayment,

by special warranty deed, they were not

liable for any damages on the loss or benefit or bargoin theory, when
their inability to convey was taken from tuem from or by o superior
title holder, {See sscti·n o3, Covenants, 20 Am • .;-nr. end, page 6l'4,
where it is stated:
"A CJve·.~nt of special warranty is one the operation
of which is restricted to certain persons or claims.
As a generel rul5, where a vendee receives a special
warranty, or quitclailli conveyance, he taKes the estate
subject to all the disadvantages that it was liable to
in the har.ds or the vendor • . . • . . • • . . . • . •
and hence protscts the grantee against a claim under
a title from, but not against a claim under a title
against, or superior to, his grantor."
See also, Wbayne v. ~;;cBirne:,r, ?o7 Pac. 2nd lbl, 195 Uklahoma
?69, and Central Life Assurance Co. vs Impelmans, 126 Pacific fnd
7'J7, 13 'Nash. 2nd 631.
(B) Vendee is put on notice of possible

clai~s

by the existence

Qr inclusion of the special warrgnty clause in his deed or contract,
see 20 Am. Jur. ?nd, page 624, Section;,;:;, Covenants, wnich states:
"The fact that a vendor refuses to ruaks a full and
complete assurance of title is said to be sufficier.t to
excite suspi8i0n and put the f0the£7party upon inquiry."
See also, Jones vs Arthur, ::'44 s. N. ?rid 469 (Ky.) at page 471,
BurtJn VS Price, 141 souttiern 728 (Florida), MCAbO~ vs Packer,
187 s. fl, 2r,d 207 (Mo.J, Kentucky River Coal Corp. vs Swif't Coal
and Ti 1ber co., 299 s. W. 2Jl (Ky.);
Where, as

h~re,

the

purchas~r

was put on notice of possible

by the S.J. Quinney
Law Library.
Funding
for digitization provided
by the Institute of Museum
Library Services thf!"euvm
defects in Sponsored
tne title,
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claim the tJenefi ts of tLe rule of ds :,a5c.s on
basis, due to tne limitations
Pulifl II

0D

vendors

tn"~

lciss of bE-nfi ts

~iallility.

.t\~G:_lG:=:;,::,

·. "~ b ::il::- Fe. ::Ct Fll::'..JI:.u vl<' "5,,;, ~'. ,;,1H" L,
NOT A ?Ho~·;:::t R\Tl ': ui" LJ,' .J:.J::i1I'J. J~:·; h~ _i.,,.,'J..i-.D OF
D.~..AGE uli L.; .;;s 0.? GEi\S~:<"l l 'lrf'XRY.

Escrow & Realty Co:r.n<1r;:,, 53 C::il. Acip. 66, r_,u r-ac. :';_,,

re,

us a basis

f:Jr justifying loss of 'cenefi ts damBges, by assu in,\". thr:;t r.t0glir:ence
equates with bad faith, and thus, wnichever rule of da::.ages is determined to i:revail in Utah, mak"s respor.dents here liable for loss of
efits.

The cnse in questi:in was a;,ipeuled to the California Surre·:.e

Court, which awarded and affirmed the da: .. af~s on a bad faith bc:sis,
but which comnented on the Court :Jf' Aopeals reliance on negligence
as

e1u2lin~

b~d

faith, as follows:

"OPINION Of SPTR~ •. "': CCt1 HT IN
~Jv ?acific (C':l.) '?· ':''}]

<ANK, D:=::,YIIJG

H'ARI~JG"

"?ti:R CURIAi·L r::7 The a·io .. ic .. tion for a nearing ir. t~ils
Co1rt a!'t,er decision oy the District court of A ;pe· ... ol' ttie
Second District, Divisi:Jr• 1, is denied.
"We are not prepared to accede to tLe unqualified statement that grossnegligence is the equiv•.:ilent or bad feith <JS
used in Section 33u6 ::if the Civil Code.
ln this csse, howe:vtr,
the co-1rt below made a finding:
'That the defendant acted in bad faith in refusing
to carry out its CJntr~ct ~ith ~~aiLti1r und tc CJLv~y said ~roperty to plai'..tiff on Au.ust 14, 1919,
and in naving c:Jnveyeo said property to R. M. Gciodman on June 21, 1919, witnout making in said conveyance provisions for the cratection of plaintirf's
ri.;rhts in s·:id property secured to hira under the
contract of Jun~ b, ig19.•
Upon loo~ing into the evidence in the c~se we are satisfied that there was sufficient therein to justify the trial court
in finding that tne conduct of the defendents in so refusing
to perform its contract with olaintiff amounted to bsd faith
within the meaning of that te~·a as used in saicl secti:rn 3306."
It would ap:Jear thut tile p'Jrtion of the c·~c-e qu0ted a:.d rLl ied
u~on

by appellant here, and unsu cported by

ar.~

otr,er ,,u thori ty, is

vrobably mere dicta, and lacks any basis for suet. tneor:,. ba.st.s '.Jn
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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the rulir.g :)f trie higher
Suore ... e C'.)~rt's decision.

l

Pa~'.e

b.

ironically, the same case quoted and relied upon above, quotes
s~ction

3306 of the California Civil Code, which adopts the same

ru1e of out-of-pocket exoenses or
th~n

loss-o~-bar[~in

daffia~es

being recoverable \rAther

damages) where good faith exists when vendor's

inability to convey occurs, vi7.;
"The detriment caused by tt1e breach of an agreei..ent to
conv y an est~te in real property, is deemed to be the
rrice paid, and the expenses properly incurred in eyamining tne title andpreparing the necessary papers, with
inter~st thereon; but addin~ t~~~eto, iq case of bad
faith, the difference between/t:l'g'Fe~°tlB'tle paid and tt1e
value of the est~te agreed to be conveyed at the time
or the breach, and tt1e exper.ses properly incurred in
'Creparir.g to enter unon tue land." Id. page 26.
Pull<T III -- UTii.H c.;,.s:.::s DECIDED I.JN B 0 ~ACH OF CC!f''TP.ACT
TO CuNVEY R~ALTY ARE CQi,SISTEN':' 'll'IT'.l TI-:r:
RUl ~ THi.. 1' BAD FAITH BREACH .ti ALLli'll RF:COVERABLE Dil:AG"SS (;lJ BASIS L F LOSS vF B;..RGAIN

RULE.
Utah

c~ses

involving breach of contract to convey realty sit-

uations are consistent with tne rule that where bad faith is the
c'-'use

tr,e bresclJ by vendor, tr.at the loss-of-bargain rule of

'.!f

dgmagcs anplies.

From Dunshee vs. Geoghei;an, ? Utan lll', where the

measure or

was bas2'd on tne fact that seller had no- tit le

de~· ages

whatsoev-.:r at tLe sale date, ar,d thus used the difference between the
contract price and the value at the time set for conveyance was the
measure of damages; McBride vs. Stewart, r49 pee. 114 lUteh) where
buyer sued for and was allowed to recover his payments, Brown vs.
Clev~rly,

?J

Pacific 2nd 882, where buyer was allowed to rescind and

recover his pa:,':,ents, McKellar R. E. &. I. Co. vs .l:'axton, 62 Utah 97,
Where the buyer was given right to recover daneges ror failur!:l or vendor to comolete a building contracted for, and Bunnell vs. Bills, 13
Ut"h ~nd83, 368 pee. 2nd ~97, where the underhandness of the seller
i~ se~ling to a second buyer Rithout regard to t e ri.r:hts of a prior

buyer,

liu~wis·~
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involves a "bad faith" si tu:,ticm, and ttie rule

a~

Page 6,
nounced therein by ti.c Court, while correct on that basis, does r.ct
go in to the

que~tion

of "good" und "bad" faith situHtions.

POir\1 IV -- UT1L. S'I'ATU'IE ?RLVIDL G J<'UR A:JvVl. lU. UF ~' ;.Ju.. i; , ,,,,
~1-iCUi>..i'ASSED ADUl'TiuN (..,f su-C,.ILED "E; GUSH f<UL~·
RELATLiG TG ,r,:.;;,,;;;UR: u? Dil.AGE;_, n: JUOD ;, s >D
F,'dTH SITUA.'l J, i-::i.

Sectior, 60-3-1, Utah CodeADn_,t' d• 19;:;3, reads as follows:
"The common law of England so far as it is r,ot repu1'nAr.t
to, or in conflict with, t~e Constituti~n or laws uf t~
Uni te;J States, or ~.he Const1tµt1on or laws of this state,
and so far only as it ls consistent with and adapted to
the natural and physical cond it i::rns of t ;,is state ar.d the
nee;es::::i tL.-s uf tbe peonle hereof, is hereby adonted ano
sr,all be "'~ade the rule of decision in ttiis state."
Statutorily regulated matters are impliedly excluded, Rio
Grande Western Ry. Co. vs Salt Lake Investment Co., 35 Utah 028,
lJl Pacific b86.

This section does not adopt rigor or harshness

o! the common law, but only so rr.uch as was and had been generdly

recognized in this country, and as is and was, suitable to our cor.ditions, Hatch vs. Hatch, 46 Utah 116, 148 Pac. 1096, Cauoor. vs.
Pelton, 9 Utah 2nd 224, 342 Pac. ?nd 94.
as far back as 1843, Sugden

0

ll

Ver.dors, Volu e 2, Pag0 032,

(6th American from 10th London Edition) st'lted the fact to be
that:
" . • even if he [Vendee7 affirms the agreemer. t by bringing an action for non-performance of it, he will obtain nominal dsmages Only for the loss of his bargain, because a purcheser is not entitled to any co~pensation for the fancied
goodness of his bargain, which ne may su~oose he has lest
where the vendor is wit~out fraud, incapable of making a
title."
While there is some diversi t:/ among the Arr,ericar: Stat"Os in tt:
matter, we feel the rule cited in Section 5??, Arr.. Jar. 651, Title
Vendor a::J.d Purchaser Volume ??, 2nd series, SL"Uld prevail, snd be
thus included in our law, to-wit:
"Section

b~2.

El'fect of

VEDd.o.tf:t

Good Faith.
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·'In many jurisdictioris, when the vendor is unable to

1

.t-'age ?.
convey, a distinction is made regarding the general damages
recoverable by tne purchaser under a land contract, between
cases where the vendur acts in good faith in ent~ring into
the contract, and those in which good faith is wanting. While
it is generally recognized th~t the purcnaseer is entitled to
recover the d ifferer.ce between tne value of the land and the
agreed price, to recover for the loss uf his b~rgain, where
the vendor cannot be said to hcve acted in guod faith, it is
held by many Co,Jrts, in cases where the vendor does act in
good fe i tr., tl:i':lt the !Leasure of damages is the amount or the
purcl:1sse money m:1id, with interest, tnereby denying the' purchaser any recovery for the loss of his bargain. The situation is analagous to one where a recovery is sought for breach
of a covenant of warranty orfor quiet enjoyment in a conveyance
and should be governed by the same rule.
. .••u
Since, in effect Utah has b'-'en followir.g the rule to the extent
of allowing "bad-faith" vendors to be penalized, it should recognize
thf:

fact that a good faith vendor sl1ould only have to respond by

returning any amounts paid, or c·osts directly relatir.g to the makin~

or the contract.
AliiOUI;'l' CF f'URCHA~F: PRICE REfTt'iDABLE WHILE ERRCiNEOUS
WAS DUE 'l'C 1;1SI.NF0fil:J.TION FlTRl;ISHED BY COUM;;;L FOR
A~·P'.LLAt:T TO COUNSC.L FuR RESPOID1WTS.

ln outting final touches on the proposec judgr.:ent, later signed
into effect by the Court, Mr. David Boyce requested payment figures
on amounts paid these respondents on the contract of sale. and the
telph:::i;,ic response ;::ade to a

secretar~'

in his office was as follows:

"D!::Vid--IY:.r. '/le::teroy•s office called. Total of
checks from Ron Jarr to L. A. Boyce, was i3,b0?.25.
Didnot include checKs toEhlers." 3-1?-'?6 l9:45 A.M.
Tn,s arr.ount was therefore inserted in the judgment, end, became
fixed ucon the signi&g ::if the same by the Court.

such

pri~cipel

am-

ount was fully paid to Ron Warr and Joseph C. Rust by check dated

May 4, 19?6, end duly accepted and cleered throueh the banks.

Since

a' Pellant is asserting that interest from paynient of his installments
to det1:: ::if judgn,ent should be at the rete of

8~

instead of the statu-

lcrily rate of 6% to judgr.1ent end 8% thereafter settlement cf the bal~11ce
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h<Js not been accomplishP.d, but

tt1e.e-e~·respondeuts

as previously..........

Page 8,
indicated have been willing to nay or rerny the differer.ce bet'iieer,
the face

c:f

payments on

the jdd[n,ent 1rnd the actual total of the apoellar,t•s
t~e

POINT VI --

contract.
~'"'PElL.i<l<T

r-;01 ENTITLED 10 ATTCRW''Y'
IN LvNEH Cl;UH'l'.

s F':l£s CR

cos~(

",

.h.ppellant Garr seeks counsel fees rron1 respor.der.ts, but C)Eo I
not make: any allocetion as between the variouE res· 0naer1ts .

.trurt1.::

apnellant assumes because ttie Court telow permitted or directed re.
turn of payr.;.ents rr11:1de by the allpellant, ttlbt he was the prevailing
party.

The opposite view that respondents prevailed, because no

loss-or'-bargain dameees were awarded by tr1e Court below, is just as
tenr:ble, "lnd, resuondents here ffiecord .tfr. 6, Rec. r2~7,acknowleag1',
return

o~·

the money wus in order.

~'urttier,

no demand sn ei tter of

these resnondents for defense of annellants position Wf.s ever made
,LRec. ??5, f?B, Tr. 52,

527

Likewise, costs were discret iona.r-y with Uiet;o irt, ai, d, 's ttie
respondents p:enerally prev8iled as to the issues, its actior, in r.ot
awarding any, unless cleerly unwarrar,ted, which is not the cese hef',
should not be, as to lower court
POI.NT VII

ite~s,

disturbed .

.il.PPELLANT'5 APPR.USAL ()]<' 1-Rul:'EE'l'Y VhLU::::. r.v~ Ili
PROXIkI'l'Y TG ALL'~GED BREACH, cind APPRAISER NUT
BASINC< C011PARABLES TO A: PRuXHv'.ATI<;LY SA: E FRCJ'r:R'.l

The distar1cE- of t.ne allegedly comporablE- tracts usec by a~·peli:
witness, &r. usgood were al.1. a mile to two r~iles ewaJ fron:i ttie trac:
ir,v.JlVcd in tui,. litigation, ar,d, Mr. Osgood, 11r1ils rwvir,g r,orr,e

tl'

ier.ce was not a lic'3rised a:·pruis8r with the expertise tliat voef wit:!
qualifications required for offi<:ial licensir.(:.

The &c:pr1:.isal f'i~:

given by respondent's witr,esc; Wc,re severbl tt.:::>UsFnd dcllr.rs per cc~'
less Sponsored
tbar.by Mr.
Osgood's fir-';Llre ffr. 64fRec. fe27
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Pcige 9.

in view '.)f all the facts,
limitin~

here, the special warranty c1ause, both

the res8or.dents' liebility and putting appellant on inquiry

or notice or possible defects, of tbH title opinion rendered, and
the: 1·1•;, '·"tu damages, and the lower Court's interpretation ttereof,
the

~ood

faith of the vendors, their agreement to refund payments,

ever. thoJV,h their error.cous ar.ounts was bBsed or1 inforruatior. furr.ishcd to co·msc:l l1erein by appellant's counsel, and, the nature of the
evicence rc;g!::!rdir.g lack of det11:nd for pr0viding a defense for the
irnpell<:i;tt' s posit.ion, all warrant the general affirmance of the lower
1..oJrt•s findinf: er.d conclusj_or,s, and, excert for the amount of the
payr.. ents made
WHERE~'OR

b~-

appellant, should be upheld,

res~.ondents

pray for affir:r.ance of the judgment, de-

crce, and findings, except fsr ad justo.ent of the

er~ount

to be reir:und-

ed on appellent'f. purchase money pay:.. ents.
Dated this 9th day of August, A. D. 1976.
Respectfully submitted.
TRobert c.-Curr.li:in~s): Attorr.ey-forrespondents Boyce and Connell.
TRTc'hrrd-s-:- "Jo1ir:Son)Attorney-for- resuondents Boyce and Connell.
Received two copies of the foregoing Brief of RespoDdents
Boyce snd Connell, on this

?or

JusE~H-c: Rr~T-ana

David a. Nesterbury of
r.irtor:' f.lcConkie' BOJer & Boy le
nttorr~ys-for-Aµpellant N9rr

day of August, A. D. 1976.

for DAVID B.-BOYCE: ena

Ni!L'l'UN V. BACK.AN, Attorneys
ror respuud~nt J. H. Ehlers
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